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SUMMARY

is flavored, which offers the same nine
essential nutrients as white milk. Recent
studies have shown that when flavored milk
is removed from school meals and only
white milk is offered, there is a dramatic
decrease in milk consumption. Moreover,
it is difficult and expensive to replace the
nutrients lost from decreased milk intake in
school meals.

With the nation’s focus on improving
children’s nutrition and health, some school
districts have eliminated flavored milk as a
choice for students based on the concern
that this beverage contributes to childhood
obesity. However, this decision ignores
the potential for unintended
adverse effects on children’s
nutrition and health, and
the science supporting the
benefits of flavored milk
for children.

Concerns related to flavored milk center
on its added sugar and calorie content.
However, on average, flavored milk
accounts for only 3% of total added sugars
and 2% of total calories in children’s diets.
Over the past several years the dairy
industry has been reformulating flavored
milks to lower their fat, added sugars,
and calorie content, while preserving
their nutritional value and taste appeal.
Preliminary research shows that children
accept lower calorie reformulated
flavored milks.

Nearly one-third of U.S.
children are overweight
or obese and, because
of nutrient-poor sources
of energy, many children
are at risk of nutrient
deficiencies. National surveys
reveal dramatic shifts in children’s
beverage choices in recent
decades, with a decline in milk
consumption and an increase in intake
of less nutritious, sugar-sweetened
beverages such as sodas and fruit drinks.
It is important that any intervention to help
children achieve and maintain a healthy
body weight be balanced with children’s
need for essential nutrients for growth
and development.

Leading health and nutrition organizations –
the American Academy of Pediatrics,
American Heart Association, American
Dietetic Association, and School Nutrition
Association, among others – as well as the
2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans –
support the important role of low-fat and
non-fat milk, including flavored milk, in
helping to meet children’s nutrient needs.
In addition, they recognize that the small
amount of added sugars in flavored milk
is a worthwhile trade-off for the nutrients
provided. Health professionals can educate
parents and others about flavored milk’s
beneficial role in child nutrition, encourage
them to actively support low-fat and
fat-free flavored milk as a healthful choice
in school meals, and support their efforts
to be role models for healthful eating
D
behaviors for children.

Research shows that when low-fat or
fat-free flavored milk is offered as a choice
for children in school meals, they drink more
milk and increase their intake of essential
nutrients found in milk, including calcium
and potassium which are identified by the
2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans as
limited in U.S. children’s diets. Moreover,
studies show that drinking flavored milk
is not associated with adverse effects on
children’s body mass index.

WHY FLAVORED
MILK IS A
NUTRITIOUS
CHOICE FOR
CHILDREN

Nearly 70% of the milk children choose to
drink in the National school Lunch Program
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Childhood overweight/obesity is a serious
public health concern in the U.S. (1-4).
In an effort to curb the nation’s childhood
obesity epidemic, attention has focused
on improving children’s diet choices, in
particular increasing intake of nutrientdense foods and decreasing intake of
sugar-sweetened beverages that contribute
to excess calories and provide few essential
nutrients (1). Concern about calories and
added sugars as components of individual
foods and beverages, rather than focusing
on a food’s total nutrient content or the
total diet, has put low-fat and fat-free
nutrient-dense flavored milk at risk of not
being offered to children, especially in
school meal programs. Some school
districts, in response to local anti-obesity
campaigns, food and parent advocates, or
mass media reports of the flavored milk
debate, have eliminated flavored milk in
school meals (5).
Flavored milk is white cow’s milk with
flavoring (e.g., chocolate, strawberry)
and a small amount of added sugars (6,7).
Recently, flavored milks with less added
sugars and fewer calories have become
available (8). An example is fat-free
chocolate milk providing 143 calories and
24g of total sugars (i.e., 12g of the naturally
occurring sugar, lactose, and 12g of added
sugar such as sucrose) per 8-ounce serving.
Recommendations to eliminate children’s
access to flavored milk in school meals may
have been made without consideration
of potential unintended consequences
with respect to children’s nutrient intake
and health, and the science supporting
the nutritional benefits of flavored milk
for children. While childhood obesity
has reached epidemic proportions,
many children are not consuming the
recommended number of servings of
nutrient-dense foods from the major
food groups, thereby reducing their intake
of nutrients essential for growth and
development (1,2,9-12). It is critical that
any intervention to help children achieve
and maintain a healthy body weight be
balanced with children’s needs for essential
nutrients for growth and development.

This Digest reviews the state of children’s
nutritional well-being; science supporting
the nutritional benefits of consuming
flavored milk for children; the negative
impact of eliminating flavored milk in school
meal programs on students’ milk intake
and nutrient availability; a perspective on
concerns related to flavored milk and the
dairy industry’s commitment to reformulate
flavored milks to contain less added sugars
and fewer calories; and scientific and health
organizations’ support for flavored milk.

CHILDREN’S NUTRITIONAL
WELL-BEING AT RISK

With increased
attention to the
nation’s childhood
obesity epidemic,
some school
districts are
eliminating
flavored milk
in school
meals without
consideration
of potential
unintended
consequences
related to children’s
nutrient intake
and health.

Nearly 32% of U.S. children and
adolescents aged 2 years through 19
years are overweight or obese and nearly
17% are obese, according to recent
national data (3). Also, many children
fail to consume recommended daily servings
of nutrient-dense foods from the basic
food groups, such as dairy foods, fruits,
vegetables, and whole grains (2,9-12). As
a result, children are at risk of lower than
recommended intakes of specific nutrients,
namely calcium, vitamin D, potassium, and
fiber (1). The Institute of Medicine’s recently
released dietary recommendations for
calcium and vitamin D identifies adolescent
females aged 9 to 18 years as a group at
risk of a deficiency of calcium, a nutrient
essential for bone health (13).
The 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans
acknowledges the important role of dairy
foods as part of a healthful diet and
recommends 2 cups of fat-free or low-fat
milk and milk products every day for
children ages 2 to 3 years, 21/2 cups for
children 4 to 8 years, and 3 cups for children
9 years and over (1). Unfortunately, many
children are under-consuming dairy foods
(2,10,12). According to data from the
2007-08 National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES), more than
50% of boys aged 9 to 18 years and over
90% of girls do not consume recommended
amounts of milk and milk products (2).
National survey data reveal that the gap
between recommended servings and
average daily consumption of dairy foods
begins as early as age 4 (12).
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In recent decades large shifts in beverage
consumption among U.S. children aged 2 to
18 years have occurred, with an increase in
low-nutrient sugar-sweetened beverages
(soda, fruit drinks) and a decrease in milk
consumption (14,15). According to a
recent report from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, children’s milk consumption in
the late 1970s was over three times that of
their soda consumption, whereas by 20032006 children consumed approximately
equal amounts of each beverage (15). Data
from NHANES 2005-2006 indicate that
sugar-sweetened beverages (soda and fruit
drinks) were the top source of calories from
added sugars and that these beverages
contributed 173 kcal/day and 22% of
empty calories (calories from added
sugars and solid fat) to children’s diets (16).
Not only has children’s consumption of
beverages changed in recent decades, but
as children enter adolescence, their milk
intake often decreases, while their intake of
calorie-dense, nutrient-poor beverages such
as soda and fruit drinks increases (17,18).

BENEFITS OF CONSUMING
FLAVORED MILK FOR CHILDREN
Research shows that consumption
of flavored milk can help close the
gaps between children’s actual and
recommended intake of milk and milk
products and milk’s nutrients needed for
growth and development. Children who
drink flavored milk tend to drink more milk
overall and fewer sodas and fruit drinks
than those who do not drink flavored
milk, according to data from nearly 4,000
school-aged children and adolescents who
participated in the 1994-96 and 1998 USDA
Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by
Individuals (19). Likewise, children and
adolescents who consumed flavored
milk reported higher total milk
intakes than those who drank
white milk only, according to
data from more than 7,500
children and adolescents aged 2 to 18
years who participated in the 1999-2002
NHANES (20).
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Flavored milk
contains the same
nine essential
nutrients found
in white milk,
including three of
the four nutrients
of concern
identified by the
2010 Dietary
Guidelines for
Americans as
limited in children’s
diets – calcium,
vitamin D, and
potassium.

Taste is a key factor influencing children’s
preference for flavored milk. Flavored milk,
nearly all of which offered in schools is
low-fat or fat-free (18,21,22), is the most
popular milk choice among school children,
accounting for nearly 70% of milk chosen
by children participating in the National
School Lunch Program (NSLP) (21). In some
ethnic groups such as Hispanics who are
accustomed to whole milk, flavored milk
such as chocolate and orange helps increase
the acceptance of lower fat milks by children
and adolescents (23).
The ability of flavored milk to increase
children’s milk consumption is important
given the 2010 Dietary Guidelines’
recommendation to increase current
consumption of low-fat and fat-free dairy
foods to recommended intakes (1). Also,
the 2010 Dietary Guidelines points out that
moderate evidence indicates that intake
of milk and milk products is positively
associated with bone health, especially in
children and adolescents, and that those
who consume milk at an early age are more
likely to continue to do so as adults (1).
Just like white milk, flavored milk provides
nine essential nutrients: calcium, potassium,
phosphorus, protein, vitamins A, D, and B12,
riboflavin, and niacin (niacin equivalents)
(6). Studies show that consuming low-fat
or fat-free flavored milk can help children
increase their intake of milk’s nutrients
(19,20,24). For example, one study showed
that energy-adjusted intakes of vitamin A,
calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, and
potassium were significantly higher for
children who drank flavored milk or white
milk than for non-milk drinkers (20).
Among females aged 12 to 18 years
of age, calcium intakes by flavored
milk drinkers and exclusively white
milk drinkers were nearly double the
calcium intakes of non-milk drinkers
(20). Each 8-ounce serving of flavored
(or white) milk provides 300mg of
calcium, which is 42% of the 700mg
of calcium recommended for children 1 to 3
years, 33% of the 1,000mg recommended
for children 4 to 8 years, and 23% of the
1,300mg recommended for those 9
through 18 years (6,13).
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Children’s consumption of flavored (and
white) milk increases intake of calcium and
potassium, nutrients identified by the 2010
Dietary Guidelines as shortfall nutrients in
children’s diets (1,19,20). In fact, fluid milk
is the number one food source of these
nutrients in the American diet (25). A
retrospective analysis of diets of more than
3,000 children ages 6 to 17 years found
that children’s overall diets were enhanced
when they chose flavored milk and yogurt
instead of sodas and sweetened drinks (24).
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CONCERNS RELATED TO
FLAVORED MILK: WHAT THE
SCIENCE TELLS US

UNINTENDED NEGATIVE
CONSEQUENCES OF
ELIMINATING FLAVORED MILK
FROM CHILDREN’S DIETS
Recent studies show that when flavored
milk, such as chocolate milk, is eliminated
from school meals there is a decrease in milk
consumption (26,27). When flavored milk
was removed from school meals and a la
carte offerings and only white milk was
available in a school district in Connecticut,
milk sales measured over a three-month
period decreased in all K-12 grades,
anywhere from 37% to 63% depending
on the grade (26).
A large study in 58 elementary and
secondary schools in seven school districts
across the nation found that when students
did not have the option of flavored milk,
milk consumption dramatically decreased
(27). Moreover, the researchers found that it
would be difficult and expensive for schools
to replace the nutrients lost from decreased
milk intake. This study included nearly
700 measurement days over three
months. Elementary school students’
milk consumption dropped by an average
of 35% when only white milk was offered,
with some schools seeing a decline of more
than 50%. The decrease in students’ milk
consumption persisted over a year’s time.
In schools in their second year, students
consumed 37% less milk on average
compared to when flavored milk was
available (27).

To replace the nutrients lost from the
decline in milk consumption, the researchers
estimated that it would require three to four
different food items to match milk’s nutrient
contribution, add back more calories and fat
than were being reduced, and cost schools
up to $4,600 more annually per 100
students (27).

Research shows
that offering
children the choice
of flavored milk
helps meet their
taste, nutrient,
and health needs,
without adverse
effects on body
mass index.

Concerns regarding flavored milk relate
to this food’s perceived contribution to
childhood overweight/obesity due to its
added sugars and calorie content. However,
studies show that consuming flavored milk
is not associated with adverse effects on
children’s body fat (20,28) and that flavored
milk makes a minimal contribution to
children’s intake of added sugars and calories
(29). Based on data from more than 7,500
children and adolescents ages 2 to 18 who
participated in the 1999-2002 NHANES,
researchers found that drinking flavored or
white milk did not increase body mass index
compared to milk non-drinkers (20). Body
mass index of milk drinkers was either
comparable (children 2-5 years and 6-11
years) or lower (males 12-18 years) than
that of milk non-drinkers (20). A new study
examining the associations between milk
consumption and percent body fat among
2,245 children ages 10 to 13 in Avon, UK
found no association between flavored milk
consumption and percent body fat for
consumers vs. non-consumers (28).
A more comprehensive approach than
simply focusing on a single food or nutrient
is needed to curb childhood obesity.
The key to achieving and maintaining a
healthy body weight is to balance calories
consumed from foods and beverages with
calories expended by physical activities
over time (1).
Both natural sugars (e.g., mostly lactose)
and added sugars (e.g., sucrose) are found
in flavored milk. However, on average,
flavored milk contributes only 3% of total
added sugars and only 2% of total calories
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to the diets of children ages 2 to 18 years
(29). In comparison, on average, carbonated
soft drinks and fruit drinks together
contribute 45% of total added sugars and
9% of total calories to children’s diets,
and in general these beverages provide few
nutrients (29). Studies have shown that
children who drink flavored milk do not
have higher intakes of added sugars than
children who do not drink flavored milk (19)
or milk non-drinkers (20).
A small amount of added sugars can be
used to increase the palatability of nutrientdense foods such as flavored milk (e.g.,
fat-free chocolate milk) (1,30-32). This in
turn can help increase intakes of milk’s
nutrients necessary for good health.
According to the American Heart
Association, “sugars add desirable
sensory effects to many foods, and a
sweet taste promotes enjoyment of
meals and snacks. In fact, when sugars
are added to otherwise nutrient-rich
foods, such as sugar-sweetened dairy
products like flavored milk and yogurt and
sugar-sweetened cereals, the quality of
children’s and adolescents’ diets improves,
and in the case of flavored milks, no adverse
effects on weight status were found” (30).
Research shows that diets containing the
lowest amounts of added sugars may
not be the most nutrient-dense, and the
relationship between sugars intake and
nutrient dilution is not straightforward
(24,33,34). A recently published study on
added sugars and nutrient intakes found
that the highest average intake of select
nutrients such as calcium and phosphorus
occurs with a moderate amount of added
sugars (5-10% of total calories), instead of
the lowest amount (0-5%) (34).
Because each manufacturer has a unique
formula, the ingredients, including the
amount and type of added sweetener(s),
vary somewhat among flavored milk
products. As discussed below, the amount
of added sugars in flavored milk has
decreased in recent years (31). With respect
to the type of nutritive sweetener added to
flavored milk, sucrose and high fructose
corn syrup (HFCS) are common choices.
The composition of sucrose or table sugar
(50% glucose, 50% fructose) is similar
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On average,
flavored milk
accounts for only
3% of total added
sugars and 2% of
total calories in
children’s diets.

The dairy industry
continues to
reformulate
flavored milks to
lower their added
sugars and calorie
content, while
preserving their
nutritional value
and taste appeal.

to that of HFCS (55% fructose and 45%
glucose) (35,36). Both sugars have the same
number of calories, the same sweetness,
and are similarly metabolized (35-37).
Despite some allegations linking HFCS to
obesity, a scientific review conducted by
the American Medical Association indicates
that HFCS does not appear to lead to
obesity or other conditions any more
than calories from other nutritive (caloric)
sweeteners (38).
The Dairy Industry’s Commitment
to Reformulating Flavored Milk.
The dairy industry acknowledges its role
in providing products to meet the health,
wellness, and taste needs of Americans,
and over the past several years has been
proactively reformulating flavored milks to
contain less fat, added sugars, and calories
(8,22,31). In the early 1990s, flavored milk
containing 2% fat was most popular among
NSLP participants who consumed flavored
milk, whereas by 2005 the majority of
flavored milk drinkers were offered low-fat
or fat-free flavored milk (21). Currently,
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
regulations allow only low-fat (1%) and
fat-free flavored milk to be offered with
school meals, at least through the 2011-2012
school year (39). Proposed revisions to meal
pattern guidelines for the NSLP and SBP
currently under USDA review, if approved,
would limit flavored milk in schools to
fat-free only beginning in the school year
2012-2013 (39). Although currently there
are no proposed sugar limits for milk
in school meals, it is expected that the
proposed calorie maximum for school meals
will drive schools to select flavored fat-free
milk with the lowest sugars content.
Between 2006 and 2010, the average
calories per 8-ounce serving of flavored milk
in schools decreased from 166 to 153 (31).
This decrease in flavored milk calories can
be attributed to the use of low-fat and
fat-free milk and the reduction in added
sugars (31). Today, flavored milks containing
150 calories or less and 25 grams of total
sugar or less per 8-ounce serving are widely
available, thereby adding to the variety of
dairy foods developed to meet consumers’
taste and nutrition needs (8,22).
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Children’s acceptance of lower calorie
flavored milks is an important consideration
(8,40). When nearly 100 flavored milks
ranging from 130 to 180 calories and 15 to
31 grams of sugar per 8-ounce serving were
tested with 2,100 children ages 8 to 17,
three-quarters of flavored milks with 150 or
fewer calories were well-liked (8). A plate
waste study of flavored milk cartons from
793 students in grades 3 to 5 found that
consumption of lower calorie flavored milk
(<150 kcal/8 oz) did not significantly differ
from that of traditional flavored milk (>150
kcal/8 oz) (40).
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SCIENTIFIC & HEALTH
ORGANIZATIONS’ SUPPORT
FOR FLAVORED MILK
Many leading health and nutrition
organizations in the U.S. (17,30,41-45) and
the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans
(1) recognize the valuable role that milk,
including flavored milk, plays in meeting
children’s daily nutrient needs. In addition,
they acknowledge that the small amount of
added sugars in flavored milk is a worthwhile trade-off for the nutrients provided.
The American Academy of Pediatrics,
in a policy statement discouraging soft
drinks in schools (17) and also in its report
on optimizing infants’, children’s and
adolescents’ bone health and calcium
intakes (41) encourages consumption of
nutritious beverages including low-fat
or fat-free flavored milk. Two members
of the American Academy of Pediatrics,
Committee on Nutrition, in a commentary
to clear up confusion on dairy’s role in
children’s diets, state “Unflavored milk is
lower in sugar than flavored milk. However,
given the importance of calcium, vitamin D
and other key ingredients in the diets of
children and adolescents, flavored milks
could be a nice alternative since the
contribution of added sugars to the overall
diet of young children is minimal” (46).
The Institute of Medicine, in its
recommended nutrition standards
for foods in schools, recognizes the
nutritional value of flavored milk with
modest amounts of sugars for school

children (42). Similarly, the American Heart
Association states that adding sugars to
nutrient-rich foods such as flavored milk
improves the quality of children’s and
adolescents’ diets, without adverse effects
on body weight (30). The School Nutrition
Association supports low-fat and fat-free
milk options, including fat-free flavored
milk, in schools to help students meet their
critical nutrient needs for strong bones and
healthy diets (43). Other health professional
organizations including the American
Dietetic Association and the National
Medical Association support low-fat and
fat-free milk, including flavored milk, in
schools (44). The American Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry identifies chocolate milk
as a healthy snack for children (45). The
2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (1)
acknowledges that adding a small amount
of sugars to nutrient-dense foods such
as fat-free chocolate milk helps enhance
milk’s palatability.

CONCLUSION

Many of the
nation’s leading
health and
nutrition
organizations
and the 2010
Dietary Guidelines
for Americans
recognize the
beneficial role of
low-fat or fat-free
flavored milk in
children’s diets, and
acknowledge that
the small amount
of added sugars
in flavored milk
is a worthwhile
trade-off for the
nutrients provided.

Despite the science and health professional
support for flavored milk as a healthy choice
for children, there continues to be pressure
on some school districts to eliminate or
restrict flavored milk from school meals.
It therefore is important to educate parents,
school administrators, and others on
the positive role of flavored milk in child
nutrition and encourage them to actively
support low-fat and fat-free flavored milk
choices in schools.
Parents, for example, can help ensure that
flavored milk continues to be an option for
children in school meals. Recent marketing
research shows that the majority of parents
oppose bans on chocolate milk in schools
(47). In expressing opposition to school bans
on flavored milk, parents say they want
their children to learn to make choices for
themselves and not have decisions made
for them, and they want schools to focus on
more important issues such as the quality of
education (47). Parents also appreciate that
the availability of chocolate milk increases
milk intake for some children who do not
drink white milk. In addition, parents realize
that obesity is caused by many factors,
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including lack of exercise (47). While most
parents oppose flavored milk bans, few
proactively advocate for keeping flavored
milk in their schools (48). Statements
relating to how flavored milk balances
nutrition and fun and gives children
choices resonates with parents, and can
help encourage them to become actively
involved in keeping flavored milk in school
meals as a choice for children (48).
Parents, as well as others who work with or
care about children, can model healthful
behaviors and increase the availability of
nutrient-dense foods including low-fat and
fat-free milk (white and flavored) (49-51).
According to a study of 2,314 children in
grades one through 12, home is where
the largest proportion of total energy and
energy from low-nutrient, energy-dense
foods, especially sugar-sweetened
beverages, is consumed (51). Therefore,
family eating practices at home and away
from home, as well as foods offered in the
school environment, are important in
addressing childhood overweight and
obesity and meeting children’s nutrient
needs (51). At home for example, parents
can offer children nutrient-dense, low-fat or
fat-free flavored milk as a snack instead of
energy-dense, nutrient-poor beverages
such as soda or fruit drinks. With all the
nutrients of white milk, and only a 60
calorie or less difference, low-fat or fat-free
chocolate milk offered at home, away from
home, or at school is a choice children love
and that also gives them the nutrients
D
their bodies need.
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